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Rxri&aQIn BsIUa.-Vor.. V. TOROINIO, JULY 25, 1885. No. 15.

'WRI; TUE SWALLOWS HOME- o nly on three legs In an earneet den1y, when it had corno to tho woret, RIGAWTH
WARD FLY. manner the told him how the dog had jho board a bark, which ho knew be. TYN .WTH

beau thes means of ssving bis maater'ti longed taouly oe littie dog in the Tur tirno l'as long gone by, with itz
Tîjgc picture on thig page gives a 111h. Ho had beau, struok by a bail in world ;l'e feit eernething lia' bis fa~ce, etory of cruel persecution;j and only

cbtraw*ei bit of Old World BSonery. the c'est when fighting near Hamn, and aud aaw the glare of lanterna. Thes that the record has passed into l'istory
it la sih as can be seen in rany an. lay an the ground for six bouts after dog l'ad wandered for mile%, till ho we might forget that tho blood of the
Englisb village. We saw ane snob1 the battlo was ovor. Hie had not Icat. reached a roadaide inn. The people, innocent had ever beeu spilled. For
where the quaint old churol', wlth ita oonsciouaness, but the blood was flow bad heard the cannon ail day, and e- centuries tho witch-craft mania ragea
ivy-tnantied tower, aated back nearly al ing fraely, and ho was gettiug weuker, in.i thes kpi li the doe znouth, anjd lin different parts o! Europebelng firs.
thoniand yeare. Theee monuments cf and weaker. There were none but tho nuticing bis restiesa movemente, fol-. instigated by Oatholic priesa and
our forefather', Ilspeaking cf the paat dead noar him, and his enly comrn lowed hlm. Ho took them straight, afterward followod op by Protestant
tinto the prmsnt," are extrernoly im- panion was the terrier, who prowlod te the spot, fa.iter than they could, winiatera .Especialiy li Botland, the
prsuive. The atone tpavefent wf belief and pereecution ragea to
aimait wara a'way by o eto xcems Fiually, tho British cal-
generations of worahippers whe onaies bocame imbued with this
W, psasd tbrough the aId arm- fearful spirit, and ini 1692 the
bling parci. Wl'at tales those awful tragedies of Salem, Massa-
Bý1Dle3 oould tau, hadl thoy but chusette, wero enacted..
tangue$, of thes joys and sorrava As a geueral thing the suspeted
of thoee successive generations!1 persan was poor, aid, and retlring,

The quaint aid tbatched roof in living in somo rumote spot, sud
the. foregraund, and the timbered generaily living alone. If the
front in roxddle distance, ame very persan had soma peculiarity of
characterlatlof et nglish villages. feature, face, or form, aho won
In the fall of the year great flocks sure te be thonght powe f
cf swallows rnay bo seen soanrng an evispirit. If aoow refusad
and circling &round the ohurol' ta give niilk, or a herse became
towo sa if holding a convention lame, or a child was taken sick,
toa rranige for thoir distant flight or a bay-riok bnrned, suspicion
acrees the chauel, serons the broad feil upon oe cf theffe innocent
fair fields of Prance, acroa th anes, who vas suzpoted cf having
broad Meditorraneam, te their far- 0the "oevil eo," sud who, after
off native Africa. Yen rememaber long porsecutian, was brought to
Mrs. Ilemn ' beautiful peem on a u.. Scalltril.asmlyfr
thse tirde of Passage. lu anavser Sl'eatral knew thlat aea
ta b1er question, they repart tho a be amued dwta h a
Wa changes thoy have ovcrywhere bea pOrn-oo , and that the

imet, charges branght agaixiat her were
S utterly falas. Whon a vita' vas

àA rhange WC have found and many a about ta be tried, thie arovd sur-
E cadWtg s n a ,ig reunded l'or humble abade, draggod

straXgé cf her forth, snd vith curseS sud
GoDe are theadi o thie silvexy bair, abuses led her te trial.
.And the youmg that vere have a brew of The suspeatod ane vas gener-

Cam if.And the place 1' bushed where the, cil- 'ally a frail, aid woeman, vho, i
dren playeas had any friends among the

NAURbt locks the sUme, gava the. nst WC rabbis, knew that thoy dare net
Umae...~ attemapt ta defend or sucoor ber.

Tu -wlich th poe repim, anuI the ;anguial' cf l'or soul she
lot uR esc' lay thio sacrod lesson ta cou]d anly strive ta fix her
hcart: thongbta upon ber Mauter, vho

wau once aise led ant by the meb,"Sid là Your tale cf the. bcautitui cszth, ~ .. soued, hooted at, lSly tried,
i3irda thst o'or Bweep It in power and su relypttadab

rairth ih a d ah cfull au to l veas o
Yet t'1ror.gb the waites cf thie tracleu N. RSALW exÂs L.Tibe t thin of. Bic ornenr

air WRNTRSVLW oiwli .teibltoti k ofca Smand arae
Yihave aguide and 'hall we dese 1 edtati oacrandagd

Ve 0ver dcaert and doep have passod restlessly round hlm, with its muater's foilow hlm witb a littie cart, just in 1about the tevn until lifo wus extinet,
So May vre reach eur brigbt homo at lat.1 kopi (military cap) in ita meuil'. At t ima. Whon the friendby boip arrivod ansd the forrn unrecognixable. Berne

*ýelut the dog sot ofi at a trot, ana thne tho mani bad fainted, but ho wu saved. woro throWn into the river sua atone
A F.&ITHFIJL DOG. vounded soldior folt aura that his ouly There or etomr in the man's eyoa by tho bboad-tbirsty mob,. until thse

friend had deserted hlm. 1 whilat ho taid the stary. The dog bad gray heada sank ta rie ne more.
A>< interacting story of a dog hsu The 4iht grev dark, sud the celd aise been tauched in tais ieg by a bail Sorne were tied ta a stuke sud burned.

bAms told by a gentleman Who wus intense, sud ho bad net ovon tho in the same battis, sud had ainco been Oeaaionaily, the v'ictirn, by smrn
travelling in Prance during the lato streugth ta tauch bis waunds, whial' lame. rare good cbanoo, vau allowed ta escape
war 'With Germny. Ho met oue day evory istant grow more sud more, doath, but anly ta live a life of pers-
8omsi wounded soldiers returnin te paiufuh Hia limbe grev cola, sud de A yen til me what time it i" 1 cution. Isait net occsien for gratitude
t:'eir reËimente, and obered eue cf feeling a uickiy faiutnees ateuling over1 aakd a lady wbile waiting in a baul'. ta God, that in thie, our day, lise
tbons who hadl a littie deg, au iran- him, hoe gave np ail hope af lueo, sud a"No, ne; I amn net thse taller. Next~ aid, thse frelesa», thse poar, au o'
gray terrier, foliowing ut hia heelu, but reoomxnended himusif to God. Sud- I 'inaov, pleie."à ,pecnliar, ane Objecta of loe-v ansdCa

in"u



PLEASANT HOUIRS.

A LITTLE MOTHER.

SHE sat in the miner'îu cabin,
lIn a littie rocking chair,

A mite of a biisy weoflil
Tender and sweet and fair,

With a laug1 like a ripp1e of silver,
For ail her burden-ot care,

A tiny scrap of a moth.er,
Just turned of five yearse1dt;

Cheeks that were dancing with dimples,
Hair a tangle of god,

And fat arma ckadlig a bundie,
Large for subh as to tid.

* She loves to ,ke eaâ of thé~
Said her niot!ter with smiling pride,

A woman an worn and faded,
iPallid and weary-eyed,

'Trrwhom 1,lied ebrongt its trouble,,
its comfort and euse denied.

"She loves to take care of the baby,
Ànd thse baby Io ve -ber bet;

Yon ses that my children are crowded,
Closa tdirdlé ln the È î--

Four ot them; she's tho bi 'gest,

'X.ôu":ubd'sheipe dwa«theg, "

~Away, the Western siope,
WhfflélW in its eaeiy dawming
A Seskd*rklyWdete oes1

1W.r yeur.chl1d4h 1,heart xnay I hope.?

WhègtlÏôfis *ith-dolli arm ýlaýing,
Und<tLm4 by a thenglit of care;ý

Y* n ar reckwog à, tiy brother
, ~your dçar littge swigucar

Anýcioqiing g slcapy soig, ear,
An143tliind him saetlid fair.

J trot4 that the baby.bïothar,
* indti4s ther chddareu, toc,

Gzown tali and trong and clover,
One day, mnàytake thoùgkt for yten,

And prii àthM<*orth theà siâter
Oo genitIe andl fmM, andtruoi

Wwbegan lu llte's gr ydawnipg,,
ler woinâ'lototair,,

7> T9 *aten the MA Iwth s1týgig,,
'Aadlighteo tho load with prayr,

Andl&ugh inmoi roet cadence
.__At tIxe Mûnao0 ei grim desPair.

Atlhy Àetap of a niother,
Just tnrned of fiteyears nid;

With cheeks aglew and diuxpled,
And hair,A tangle of gold,

An&routid arma cradlig a bundie,
1 Ni rsnobh arma to hold 1

-Mrs. 9ang8ter, in Ge0 d U&er.

GRANDPA'S SCIIOOL.

* LTù6UQH GraudPa 1IBrown waà
nearly. Bt3VeiàLy* years of age, stillihe
wag flot too -old te teacli a queer littie

ecolfr the -benofi3t'f ,bis grand-

4t, precisoely..three o'clock every
Saturday. afternoont, girandpa tinkled'
his littie1handbell, and in"fivo xwinutes
there were m'eated in a rew b4fere hlmi
Iv' wideawake grandchildren, tliree-
4ifs and two boye.

Theý pupi1s brouight ne, b3okii to
ît»dy-, but before. tking. their state
biey... deposited slips. of, paper, in
grandpý's lhat, çal whie were written
c ertain quiwtions that lie was te ansiiver.
liiese questions were- upon inany bub
iects the 'children m'ight select, 'but
they usùàlly had refèrence te s4kne-
tbing heard, aeen gr read of duringthe
week, and tlue chidiren were alwaye
on the ,alert fer a p uzzlixig q1vstion.
1Perhaps à dfscriptîon ef the exorcise
upon One. aflerneon miay tireve inter-

As, oon aà the ohildreu were al

knots but théo1'Gerdian kuot.' Can
you toll me what that lsansd bo'w te
lie it 1 IlFRA1iK.'>

"iAh,"e said graudpa, vhen ho had
finiahtd readiug, Ilthat le a liard ques-
tien, indecd; I could toll yen bülter
bow the 1 Gerdian knot' wua evered
than how il wae made."

"lThat vii de just nas wI"repliod
the boy.

"Wellot' said grandpa, "the Gordian
knot was made by a aitking of
Phrygia, named Gordîns. The cord
waï muade frouerthe fibrout bark cf lhe
ceruel lree, sud lte kuot fastened the
ex ycke te the poleo t a waggon whic h
Kinsg 6erdiulied uened. Thse knot
proved sa lutîlicate tint ne eue coulId
nulle il, or even fiud wiefth it began

or ended.
"lThe oracle bad declared that ho

who ohould unUie lie kuot shdfuld bu
master cf Asia.' Alexander lie Great
was roting bis army after the battle
lu tie citycio Gordium, about the yiear
333 -boforo Christ, sud ho determiued
teO drie thîs âcelebrat ed knot, but not
being succesaful, be becanie impatient,
sud rtriking wikh hie averd ho severed
the brnoI villione blow."

"-Thal la a good etory, grandpa,"
replied lrank; "ilie nexl time 1 se
the sailer I must tell hlm ail about il.,,

The second slip vas taken frein the
bal, sud th. question was tuis:

IlGrandpa, le lt right te throw
atones at froge I--JULIÂ&."

Wben tusB question was read, Willio
sud Frank loi.ked treubied as theugi
guilty cf sncb couduct. Grandpa dij
net appear te notice ibis, but remarked
Ibal iteg were quite sensitive te pain,
sud ho thought that ne pupil of hie
would be gnilty cf pelting frogi3.
,Ton tunng te Frank, ho sad: I
wi8hyen would bring a frog te achool
next Satnrday, for 1 vaut yen te see
wial a peculiar tangue it bas.,'

;11la il forkod like a snake'o tenguel'
lunquirod Frank.

.'No, my sou, but yen kuow tiat
the. tongue cf meel animaIs lies with
thse tip painting towards tho lips;

-nov, the base or largo portion cf lie
frcg's tonuno l joiued te the peoitcf
the lower jaw and the tip points down
the Ibroat. S%, venever the frog
catches an inseot, it is quickly limaIt
back into the throat by lie tangue,
sud its fate linsaled."

'rhe third question vas froin Emily.
It;vas Iis-

%4 Grandpa, can the people on the
moon 8m0 the eartb t"1

"Il la net knovu," replied graridpa,
"wbethor the moon is iubsbited; but

if se, lhe earth muet present te thora
ail th'e- phases that the moon preseuts
ta u,. oulyiynlu reverse order. For
instance, vison vé bave a nov moon
îhoy have. a full mon. Only oee ide
cf the moon les tnrned tevard us,
therefore. tue moo's iniabitants upon
the Cther ade migit bave te lake
Io-g jeurneys to take a, peep a oI eu
planet, but it weuld, doubtleait, vol]
repay thein, for lie sarti vould look,
vien full, feurteen limes as large as
or fnll mocu."

IlWouldn't il bo a grand sigil ! 1
'h el iA i ald50 ncb a la çrgo mooin is

IlCan more than twe syllables ever
bo heard as an eche 1 "

Grandpa replied that IlWhen sevoral
parallel surfaces are preperly suited
the eche may .repeati backward and
forward mauy times.Fer instance,
in Virginla there i.s' an" scie which is
said to .roturà twenty notes played
upon a flute, and at Woôdsteck, Eng-
land, there is one whioh repeate seven-
teen syllables by day and twenty by
night. When the exclamation 'ha !'
is quickly and sharply bpoken, there
returus btek a 'ha, ha, ha,"'

The laat- question -was from WilIie.
Ife was a grewing, hungry boy, and

cvU1d ne.t.beliovo that peraona might
suffer more frem thirst than from hun-
ger. Ro writes:

IlGraudpa, is water mere important
to liCe than feodi1 1 have eaten five
meais since yesterday môrning, and I
hRven't drank a drop of water; new
I'm net thirsty one bit, but 1 feel that
I couild eut two meaesat une tirne."

"Yoti may flot ,hav#3 drank c1ear
water,")tepied grandpa, "lfer twe
days, but de You not tnke milk with
evey mes]l1 and haven't you eaten
apples, melons, petatoes, and ti tnips
since yeeterday rmotniiig ?1"

"Yes, sir,» replied WiIlie.
"Well, said grandpa, "lail of thesel

things centain a gi eat amount cf
water, and that accounts fer our net
being thirsty. Our bodies are ccm-
P1)ed mostl y Of watf r, and will suifer
extremely if net supplied in some
manuer. Water le so plentiful that
'we de net realize its 'worth. Eliza
Coek well says :

'Traverse the desert and then you cau tel
What treasures exist in the cold, deep well?
Sink ini despair on the red parched earth,
And then you may'reekon what water la

worth.'

Ged bas made water very abundant
bu cause he kuews our need of it from
day te day. Did you ever notice bow
often water la speken cf iu the Bible 1
Moses breught it from a rock, Samuel
frem a jawbone; Elijali, by prayer te
God, brought water from the clonda,"

The tal dock in the hall now struck
the heur cf four, aud, after grandpa
had reî,eated his requeste ini regard te,
bringing the frog u4pon the next
SAâturday. ho disminadbis uchool.-
New Yok Ob8rvr.

THE WONDERFUL'LAMP.
Tus day hoefore lie was to start for

cellege, llerbert Drake went te Bay
good- bye te bis old friend, Dcnnis
Cirter. Deunis Lad for 7051 b been
üardener for Horbert's father, and
w hen rbeumatism unfitted hlm for

1work bis faithful service Was stili
rernembeired by the family.- Herbert.
was bis especial favourite. Ai3 accu

ias the boy could walk a1050 il becanie
his delighlteo follow Denul. wbtrever
be weut, anddsasho grew eider Herbert
was equally fasciuted by' the gard-
e ner's btories cfis long and somewbat

1 eventful life.
on the occasion of hie farewell cali,

t ut is rcqueat, Dennis had again been
indtilglug lu remiùiscences of the past.

"Yes," ho concluded, 1'My patihbas
çîe n -ancrookd eue.'Twein *nyuonn

'-'v

'won derful lamp--&ýwo'nderfui lamp ; "
and sa Dennis sacifs " lie laid bis
hand upon hie Bible.

",You know 'where'ilsys, 'Thy
word is a lamp unto my foot, and a
light unto my path.' I remember as,
if il was yesterday tise day I firet saw t

that light. 1. didn't wt te see it ; 1
liked the dark bettet,or theught I
(id ; se I kept, my eyee shut te my;
o wn good ini tus world sud the next.

"lOne day 1 vent with a lot ef wild'
boy s te rob an orchard. Just as wo
had filied cur pockots sud turued away
a baud was plaS.d.-upWk;my sheulder.
I theught vo vere caug*hl mure, but it
was only a.- young mnu wie handed.
me a card. Ou il a riitnag
lettc-rs:

"1The wicked fiee when ne mnu
pursueth, but the righteous mbIo ld.
as a ion;' /

"The ligtt.shoee1 full ' on two pathe
then-the oee1I as takig, aud the
one where 1 shculd have t"n ealling.
1 h ad-ne longer svtn 4h. pS -x eu
cf thougbtlmesss, fer- :thât, -erte
haunted me. I despisod-e eWat44, ýê
those * wordë proved -Mo, eusi; -u& I
kne-ç; it.* *Lt wasn&t theut, 4hough) tkat,'
I took advantago of the Iigi. --» w1
a baby's- baud, that bockôàW~ mè 'toit'
at asat. Wh<fliMy lîtthiHBale dkdp,
aud 1 klifàw I thould flév'er Bée ber*
again unlesa I altettd4 Siy 4OtrSS cou-
pletely, I tnud my' bok on -the
darknes atnd caine ont into this flori-,
eus light.. ). 1 . 1

"lTue bobt thing *bout this lump is
tint il throwl brillant' liglit on every>
step yen take. Il is net 1k. a àtrliet
1Iamp, that ônly brigitens a fixed -ipot ;
il li like a evoc-lamp, that-gom wher-'
ever yen go and shedy is raya alvs3'e
s littie In advàne of yota. Ye8, Mr.
He bort, yen can'l take a botter guidie
lia» this with- yen;;- ad if yen follbw
wiere lt points, yen will nover !go
wrong. Gôd bleuyen!"

BROOKLYN'S DAY¶. -

Tnic happiest day of ail thê yvear for
the chidren of B~rooklyn le the day on
wiich the atinual Sunday-soho1 cèle-
bration snd parade diccflrs I iii as
olbserved on Wednesday of lanb'week
with the u8ual exercisei of mmfchmg,
singiug annivorsary hymne, and listui-l
ing te addreset. Along many cf the
stt eets wiere the childrenmarcbed the
bouses were gaily docorated witb-fiage
aud buntiug lu honour cf the occasion.
One division cf twenty-tvo setcolg hàd
14,000 chidren in lino ; andheî divi-
sion cf tventy Ecbools had $'0OOO$
another 6,000. Lu al about 55,000
chiidren tank Potln the parade. 1'L'bis
aninual turn-cut cf the clittdren 15
a sigil whicn bringe te. Brooklyu
strangeris evon frein distan~t pertas,ud

it swerti a long jouruey te see il and
to sharo in the deligit oxpressed by
thuý, fifty-five thoueand paradera.

IN TROUBLE.

TrIE boy or the man who dees wrông
always gets inte treuble. No niatter
whether ho drinks whiskey, 'or'telis
lies, or swearS, Ôte iteals,-ue maties
wbat it is,-,there in alwsys a foerce
dog at bis heels ready te kar him in
piecem. In ether words, thoee a*he sin
musft suifer. Sin la representWd in the
Bible as a flerce ijôncsouthiing as in
the act cf leà6ping on bhih Ïreey.1 Do'
net do wrong if you do let wimh toil
suifer. There le nover but ofüe fë
thiîng te *do, and that lâ theriight thiu'g.

go0y*-
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OUIt BRAtVE VOLUNIEEIS.4

O01 bleoà thre brava boys, ivhoin we miss
ï ront the licrirtliuetoue,

An %vu rr ut fçeiix Our joli t th luât of utheu
day;.
ho 0Iii ar vixut phIçeO riprks tu lus .40

tJ 10i dear rand the, leved obus, 'who'vu
901 gen (o away..

6d'i wo.ro out hnurt, yu&, well-iil tu break.
uug,

AS WeD gethueretd ta bld thcni a, tearfoil

inirîizg.inover agnin on tis utile of deati
river,

';1reiîld wu. i»pot witlt thuse0 bravo heurtet, go
faithriM aujd trie.

Thrcvo onetfaraway rori tin Ironie aitheir
cildluaod,

Fat ",,,y front thre Iavud on* octaruo's

To tight for thoô boules that are suow ruade
<iiuolate

Ily tis. atrong band of robelm who'ro acouxg.
ing our land.

houw wu iNatIch for the Jilicurs and eagerly
4eaii thein,

Fnr tidiugs of 1battie, for iuames of titi,
ulead, -

lriug lust curl, bu thes nanir, of aur Iovtbd

KIZ ewilsg ticat at euch nantrir soine îzuothers8
lîert bled.

%vu:ê iecarnestlY 1MnY that tihe t.rmo'su ot far
'listant,Wilen Vie cruul war cudad, wo'll awa>
with aur fMars,

Aink teairs chanigea ta ioy, ouf counstry rt-
joicîilg,

%WoJW welcorue thin honni, the brave
vobuiterui.

Wircu loud!y sali echo frort hill.top auj
Valley,

t.iad tidiup, of jisace rmver mouritaur aud

Wiviiile p an.q 0( triullph swoll louder aud
louder,

diN t songuf tlruukegiviugwo'lgroetthcmn
rugaiu.

'.lGoéllas tho 11ori1eM, where tie place i3i
silvacant,

A,; thcy inîarn for the decar ones at rs
.neath the sod ;

And rrsay ail whlave f4ilon in dureuce of theit

Euluoeverfasting in tiae ],aut of thr
Cod. I)ELL.

11AVE. YOTJ DECIDEDI1
Wio eu hoip admiring h ol

eiracter of Joebua? 1i Lad sucb a
c0litgearrs spirit ; ho ruade rip bis
Illind lis ta wbrtt wau truc and right,
arnd thon ho sttick ta it, and Do aile
cozuld, mmr Lit. sec him, tino aid
gi'ay-hoArled warrior, gatherlng ta.

~.tbcr the eiders of Ieraol at Shocheru,
t,:'u caiiing on them. ail, princes, judges
u 1 rudera, 'ta heaitate ne longer, bo-

t-w.n thre atrange gods aor Canaa and
t1ili one trie God-" Cliooare yo thié
day -bain yo will s3erra." But. wut-
ovAr tiroir choico, iL will niake no
uifrene t*Jehta-'" As foi rue and
ruy halise, 'we wiIl serve the Lard."1
Josh. 24. 15.

Somotiios yeunc a latiin a richo3i
or a worksirop follawing tbiu noble
example and Iettilig bis, corupanions
L'"Ow and Eo tinat ho iru decided for
('lîrioL 1 'wisir tinoro wero mars sucir.
l'lit r find, sol many who want ta 'wait
ru littbe longer-thdy can't make up
tiroir mmnd just yot.

'rhore la plenty of timo for me,"
-~ya a Young gel a he camea away
frote tire Bible-clam an Sunday aftcr-

reditable tô tlrêhestti nnd hfflt or thur yorrng
1-1Y irbo' wiou thiem tiret wu bava lilcasuru
uils uîrintiug huîm.-Elp.
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nootn. ilTrtclior wants ne ta deciclo
lit once, bxut surely tirore is no such
litirry-1 niurt tlulnk about iL soile
day, 1 know, but trot now-- T can't
decido."

Tako care, )cung pocipil Tako
caro, boys and girls!1 Yotur lrto i8 juet
liko tijat falllng rainclrop--j tit like
thbat rueshing stroaru. Yoeu can't decido
which, way your lifo biail go, but ail
tho tiuno it lus goiug on. ]la it going
iowards heavon or tawards hall? Do
yuui not know? H -aven't yoti decided
)ot which wuay iL shahl go? If yau
doa't cluooc now,1 supposa the timo
slîouid conte when you can't choose 1

lie wotild bo a fooliush captain who
uhould etart on a voyage withoiit rnak-
i'ng uîp lii» nind %vliere ta go to. Sup)-
pose antothor vossel moota hiun, IlWhat,
ho I ciptain, wltither bound Il" IlDon't
kriow." IlWall. but do you know
wheureyou are steering forl" "'Don't
Care." I~l uy, if yau don't look out,
you *will be among the iccbcrgs pros-
oîutly." ilOh, noer mind, pcrhapa 1
iliail change ruy course." Absurd as
this serjeis, i8n't it ut tu no picturo?1

IlOnt oni an ocran, ail borîudibss, wo rtn
Borne on theu waves of a rougit, re3tlea'r tide,"

but, wbothtrr wu arc going out, or
West, or nortb, or Eoutb, or going to
the bottons, we cannot tell. Vo ]lave
net dccided.

I can't think wbat yen. yotung peoplo
are vaiting for. Do you exjuoct your
boarts ta get eofter? I fcuir you wil
find the world a bard place, and the
longor o are in it the barder youtr
Leart 'wil geL. Do You expieot it to
bu osaier, by and by, ta bccome a
Christian than it le now? 18 liL enaiir
te bond thre sapling or the oak troc 1
Just iak any ot your friendu wbo wero
converted bute ini lifo and lice what
they say. You won't fiud s0 very
many, for c mpjarativeiy fow are
brought t0 Christ in aid age. Or, (10
yen only nîcau to wait a littin longer?1
But wliat riglit have you to think that
God will %vrtit any longer at all?-
T. B1. Jiishop.

Ir, wo wore toi venture a prophecy,
it would be, ini spita of its; sorming
boidnca. that the timo is flot far
distant when the smoking-ha'bit will bo
on thil doclîno, and that tho, goneration
rus near at hruud whichi will ho free
front the tobacco' scourigo. In the
Northern States women no longer
amoko; saufi lias prcssed alot out of
ue, tbaugh within the meniory of

many now living its use 'was quiro
Colmnon ; tho habit of tohacco.chowingr
bas rapidly declined within twcnty
Yeats; and oven Rnîong pon the tido
of enlightened public sentiment is t
aotting in strongly against the habit of
smoking. Aiready the respectability
of the cigar la discroditccl in tho nxinds
of the boys of our best corun'unities by t
the exempleoaf Christian minister8a
ýenor%1ly, and by the instructions givon
ýo, thre yaung. Its use aveu by fmthors 1
Sa in tbeuaxd of instanceu, conmdered
a mark of 'woaknosa ta bo oxcnsed,
ratbor than af manlinesa tai bo copiai.t
r'hq Bands of IEape in aur Stinday- t
relicli bave sown good seed wbich is i
drcady yiclding fruit, and ti iove-
nent for tom perance instruction inx aurt
ruic achools promises fur g"eterr
euits. Tho tonsperanco ireform will S
weop away toatco beforo iL doStroy8 t
,bo saloon, and wbon tobacco is ont of a
be way, thre avorthirow a! the saloon .1
vili bo carnparativoiy easy.t

I.INOOLN'S MOTIIER.
Tiiouoii i>rosidesrt Llncolri'a inother

dicd whien ie wus only ten yortr of
urgi, yet elle livedl long enaugh ta ini.
uspire in witli a noble ambition, ta
train him ta lave trtl and justice,
uîud ta reverence (la and goodes.
Years alter, 'wbon mon woeo looking
ta hlm au one Wha miglit become à&
national leader, liea uiad,-

uI AI] that I anmi or hople ta ho,
cliv ta My mothier."

The wvlféoaf a pioncer, 8ain uiared
the, privations anrd hardurbips of life in
ut wildernemr. Tho îîtrugglr, for exiot.
once farniliarized ber not only with
tino distafF and the spinning.whocel, but
with tho axe, tin oac, and the rif le.
She hlerd ber liuaband ta cîcair and
break uni tluo soi], ta kilt wild turkeym,
au well sis deer fflid bneavu, w hae tlthi
aho cooked acnd whose ah irs abin dressed
and made inta clothea.

Wien ruin niarried, ber inuaband
could neither mail fir writo, but tine
found tinie, toilsomo as was ber life,
ta tc-acu bath rudnentu ta hlmu and to
ber son. Sire wiw unu8ually intelli.
gent arnd rofined for a pioncer's wife.
'Her jta and love af beauty made ber
lag-bause an excrsptional homo in a
wîlderneS, wlîoro tho peuple wtro
rugged alad lived sa fer apàrt that tltey
cauld hardly see tire aunoko frount cacn
ather's cabins.

When Abraham Lincoln Lad gyainrd
tha pooîrlr's car, maxn xrtiaed that ho
scarcely mado a speech or *wrote a
State paper inx wbiohi thoera was nrot an
illustration or a quotatiorr froin tine
Bible. ".Ab.e Lincoln," hiri friends
uruod to 8%y, Ila more faîiliiar witu
theo Bible than morut ministors."I

He hsd been tharouglnly instructod
in it by bis mother. It was tho one
book always found ln tino loneers
cabin, and to it she, being a woruan of
deep religions fcoling, tuirned for syre.
pathy and refreshunent. Orut a! iL aine
taught bier boy ta spel1 and. mail, anud
wiLtb its poetry, histories and primicipler
ruin s0 fIixniliarized hlm tinat thoy
alwayB infiuenced in snasquent life.

Sho wau fond of books, and read ai
elle could bel; or barrow fron thle
pioncers fer and near. ler boy early
imibibcd Iris mathrr' passion for books.
Rore and thoera could hol found in the
cabin Binycrn*s «"Jigriin'r rgrc-s,"
Weems' IlLifo af Washington," anrd
Burns' poonha. Young Aine rend those
avoir and over again, until bo know
thru ns ho knew tho alphabet.

Mobn bis mothor dicd, tino son bail
already roceived a good oducati on-
ho tlad theo trmrti, ho lovcd justice, ho
roveronccd Coad, ho rorupected goodncsa,
bo was fond af roadirrg, ho canld swing
tho axe, shoot the rifle,, and taire maerc
~hanx a boy's part la subduing tine
wildomnosa and building up a homo.

Sho soiccted tihe place for bier huril.
Ft was rrndcr a majettic urycamare, an
hio top of a forest-covored LUI that
rtrotcbcd aboya bor iog.cabln home.
,ïo clergyman couid ho found ta bnry
rer, and neigirbaurs tack part iu thre
àiTplto, rulern Tes. 1ainti alter, a
~reacher, wino Lad beau 'written ta,
;ravollcdi bundrcds; of miles tinrougn t
ho for-est ta preacn a frineral sermon
rnder tino great sycamoro-
The boy af ton yearr nover forget

baose Bad, plain services, nor tnoe
nother whoso menmry thoy inonrod.
bco aoir renrained to hlmt thea incarna-t
ion af tendernesq, laveC, self-sacrifice 1
*nd devatian ta dxuty. Wlren ho wau
'reaident lue honoured ber training hy t
ho tinought, gf".he piacd me horc 1" r

i Ir twligut giuoiu la lu tire rout.
'rhô ettid(retu cry, IlSuait fathIrrl

coule V'
Aiîl ta tht door tilliy riin, Onuce mîoto

To 'catch, m asînny ar it leoro.

ies ke.tthe aiiign of luiîî.y thiugs
'rîat evuusiig'q oûuurug altivays brings
ie liro birrus brigit, becatust, eaelr nigit,
Thue iuar- aborut it are go liglut.

'Tis tua,,,, tu tritu uumy lzili s for ljîm
',VIIa ileçîr lutâ luvt*, liglit gruwv iiii,

Tiuat it Inay btt hiur aIîxIusly'
I wait hin corriig Iroiru te iuuu.

Siuo ont, tlear luglît, nrrt-('s the uriglit,
Aurd gruide îuuy goad uiansa feet ariglut,

Luvu'e litC&ula iur, aii uti Ot afar,
Anrd lt-ad huit %vhortu i dar crueâ rt

DAILY BREAD.

A 1 ITx'LP girl in a wrctciied rtttic,
wboso irick mather halld no bread, kneit
dawn by tine bedurido, and rraid, sîlow ly:
Il<Cive ris this day arur duuily breird."
ilion rineo went into tino rtreot, and
btgrîn to wondor wbero Ccd kolit hie
brcrcd. Slo turned round tire coriu-,
and saw a large, woll-filled bakei's

ilria tiraugit Nettie, "lis thue
tace." Sa elle cntered confidently,

and sniid te theo atout bakor, I' ve carnu
for it."

"Came for wbat 1"
"My drtily brcad," sbe salit pcucnting

ta tino terupting lbaves. "ll'Il takes
twa, if you plea8o-ao for nry methor
and ono for ma."

"IAil right," said ho, luutting thun
into a brîg, and giving theru ta Iiis
littie custourer, who started at once
into tino streot.

"9Stop, you little rogue !"ho said,
roughly ; "lwne le your money 1"

1I havon't rrny," urin said rdimîly.
"Hatven't any ! " ho repeatod angirily;

iyen littie tluiof, who braugint you
boero, thon?1"

Tne liard words frigbtoncd tbo littio
girl, -winc, bur-sting into Lears, rsid
"Motner la slck, and 1 amn s0 inrngry.

Ili My prayerru 1 sud, «'Va- 11s-tii»
day arur dutily hrcad,' and thon I
thought Ccd moiant nue ta fetoi I, and
Goi1 carne."l

Tho rouîgh brut kind-bearttd )Palcr
wils Eaftened by tino clrild'r's l tale,
atnd ie sent ber back ta lier nînothor
with a woil-flled basket.

Nottie imad faith ilti -d slle uskod
raud oxpected ta roceivo.

Pernaps if some, alier ferrons hiad
mare faitin their asking, thoy worîld
huavo marc jey ln receiving. Gad le
ready ta fulfil Lis promises, brut we
muet bo in tino sppointod attitude et
trýmting expectatian.

TIIE HOT SAW.

"O Fs.uiK ! comae and sac Low bat
ny s*w gala wlien I rot, it."

CiThae.' thu friction," mrid Firank,
@uith tine wisdom of twa yeurs more
bn Eddie horma.

"Ycà," said rulatr Maty, -vho was
~assing, "it'u tho friction; and it
nakes me tlrlnk of twc boya wiro wore
urarrelliiig laver a trille tii tnarnung,,

Ind tbo more thoy talkea tire Latter
,ir tampons grow, until thora wua ns
cnawimg -what mugint have iappenod if
notnor Liad nrot tinrown cold -water an
ire fire by sending to inenlte separata
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DON" DUSS THE CIIILDUEN.
13Y Iv. A. EA"O1.

u"lesplso the littlo chfldron1
~They ame flowers bright andi fair-

1 lowcrs ini the imorld'a groat gardon ;
Train thein, thpit, ivith tontler uaro.

Loet tpeaunshino of your kisidnoss
jtnt tho sbuwora of your love

Raiti upon tii, ni andj'~rei>ate them
For the btoorning timte above.

Don't deàspise the little chîttiren 1
Do flot call theui uselosa toYa;-

Noble deods andt gloriette vavi; -
Du nut check theur childîah lauglîter

V)u iouI hnîh thost hynins ut I.raise.

D.nLt doajuide tho littIo dld.cn 1
Let then, bave thoir 011 J. pjy

For the grenlost mai) aniîgst lis
Once vras but a tiny boy

çhaidren vril ii bonen sud %vomon
Nlitn wu ail LauVo î.asd aSay

Tit. y will bave ta fid. la latt1e
A.9 we'ro figbting il to-day'1

Do not, then despise the chidren-,
They have soueas weillasYou

filpttrain thein ut fur hoaven
'Tista gl r'rioue voik to do

lie who ranis from itahêven to Bave il.
Taok te youngl oues une H i3 luise.

And Hia bigliL example gavo us,
i;aying sweety, ' oJlow Ne j"
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à PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK:
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TORONTO, JULY 25, 1885.

X&Nti of aur friends, when renewing
their snhocriptiens fer periocJicals,
wri te theïr endors ea foeliews:-" Plue
forward the periodicalst we ame nov
takmng for auothen terra." It tbýen
devolves an us te go back on ail the
prrvious endors that ve have received
froni that particuhar peran during the
precedixîg terni. Titis la a mattor of
great dificxilty, in consequence cf the
rîumber sud aite of aur different lista
Very often the order was received
front a different persan, snd thon it
bemoiea a matter of iuipaesibility for
Us ta recognimo iL t ai&1, and we ba% a
te write for the particulara. If aur
frientis Vonlld always epeat thein arder
in full, giving narnes and numbers cf
the prodilu te be coatinued, and
aise lun ei of time vo are te
continue them, thoy weuld Save us a
considerable ameunt cf Urne, and
enflure correctilos aud promptness in

-having tixeir endors fillod.0,

T ___________________________________________

TRE CONFERENCES.
TiUE Ioafy mantit af Juno la a most

deligbtfui Urne ait which ta hold the
annUel ecebesiastical gathorings cf the
]aud. Thoee s 5 mueit af inspiration
and buoyancy in te bumstî.ng buda
and bbotsoming trous that one would
thiDk the deliborations of thews grave

adrevorend bodies muet catch thera-
freux muct af ttc joyousand hopeful

tooby whicb tboy are characterisod.
Gladt are the greetingsansd plumsant
the' intercouree af the bretitrua boloved,
many of whom ses each ether but once
a year. Old companiona lu armd~ reuw
tbrir yautt and fight teir battiea o't r
again iu swoot converse on the pust.
Tht' rûligious aorvicus are Bossons ut
great spiritual bieoainga-e-Specrally the
Conférence love fouteo. The meo-
rial service fer the fallen homcs ia ane
of deep sud tender pathos. The voîcesof etrong men fàiter sud resta fail a
tey pay their tribute of love te those

vitau they saal ose on eanai' no more.
The Conference Anniversaries, Mis-
Fienary, Educatianai, Temperance, sud
Sunday-shoal, are exhibitions of a
high erder cf 8acred eloquence ; sud
te Friday night meeting, vitere the

yeunig kuigitte of this holy war gird on
titeir armanir ta receive te accolade ci
ordination, i8 a service cf thniluing
power. It in a joy te viait thn Confer-
enceS sud te realiie that te Metbodist
ministry le a brotherheod-a fellow.
ahip no leut chivalrio and brave titan
that cf "'King .A.thutr's table round."
-Dr. WiiÀrow, in Methods Magazine.

AN OBJEOT IN LIFE.
WY& ail requine an abject ln life,

somathing ta live for, te work for, to
airn after; sometting that vrii acense
aur ambition, awaircu aur dormant
energies, inspire lave, sud se keep,
mid, body, sud heart lu hoa1thy
exergue. The most miserable people
lu the worid are those who bave littie
or nothing te do. Busy foîko have ne
tume te nurse amail gries-auce8; sud
there la no medicine like work ta
heat thc vounds that disappointrnent
or sarrow have made.

Boys sud girls Wite Stat ont vith
no abject lu hic but "lte have s good

ime," vil! san cames ta the end cf
their cancer, sud die sa tho feol dietb.
We aola ail aspice tu have soe
wertity abject an vitici ta oxpeud our
talents; eomething that vii elevate
us sud improve, aur moral sud physical
condition.

Our Main abject in life aboula ho te
do ttc 'vill of aur heavenly F'atitr.
We are put into the world for that
purvae, sud if we pursue cvii instead
cf good 'Wo need net expect to go
unpunisted. Having set ont witt the
detenmination ta ho a Christian, vo
find aur eyes and our underetaudiug
apened as vo go along, sud are nover
st a loe for something te de. An idie
Christisui in a centradirtion lu termi&

Having put an titis armoar, vo are
next toa tudy thte occupation for wbich
vo are beEt fitted, and te propr
oureves duey for thc position ve hope
te 9L1 It maybeoecarlot teservelin
lowiy places, sud lu soute way aur
ambition may ho thwsrted Bo titat vo
canuat carry ont ttc desire of aur
iteart. Well, ail this la known ta Qed,
and if ve look auud va find Saume-
tblng te live fer, sornetiing that viii
givo vitolesorne occupation ta thte Minda,
and preveut thc thougita frarn dweliing
toc inach upen SeIL

It hs Oey te distinguiài titce Whto

have an abject ia id1e, from thoce viha
have nathing partionlar te do, aud who
expond thoir energien la au effort te
kilt Lime.

Il Rem net the Pmnallnew. of .Iaiiy endenvour.
Loet the great iitaing ennoblo it over;
Droop flot Dor efforts oxliendod in vain;
W, rit, as oie ig LItAt ,abuu9 LU gain.,

FLOWERS FOR THE KING.
Wito wiii raise flowers for the King?1
Il or the king 1" abkii one vtosO

gardPn privileg may ho squeezed
uiawn ta tirs narraw littie hack yard

na city hntv'\ "I bavenuotroom for
ce high an office."

Tt is not yard tooni but heurt rmx
that je need for the bcd whoe
diightful 'sik it in to raes flowers for
thu" great King There vill La homea
in thp country that with all the voalt
of many ace have no roole fer this
bcd, while wititin the cantractod
premisüs af the city ePaco May ho
tound far the King's fiaoers. Who
will furniah heart-roam 1 This bed is
ta carry the eefd af patience, loe,
psoace, honeaty, temperance, and pnrity.
What garlandi for te saoning cf the
King's palace tite6o bMomernts viii
inake 1

"9Ah," crie one, IlI can cultivate
sanie ather bed, but can I maise flowers
for the Ring?1 Bieached wili be thoir
pot ais sud odorlesa their clips."

But is there not abeoavenly Qardexer
who wiii corne to enn help, Witit
Christ can ho donc that vitichit t
impossible witheut him. Ont of poar
sil ho wili bring such sweet, ricit
floyers for tite King 1 Wito vil open
the heart ta Christ to-day?1 Da nat
put the thought aside. We wouid
press it home a a persanal duty.
It is time ta begin a now lifeocf prayer
and consecration. Titis day, this day,
now t O beavenly Gardener cames
inta ail aur itearta, poose8a thora, tii!
titera, sud lot thom bear, snd bud, and
biossom to te King's praiso 1

Tuis verses by "lCornus" are of a
very high order ai morit, but ralier
abstract and subjective in their
method for use iu any of the periadicals
8=wh as tia~ under ttc management cf
the present writer. They will ho re-
tumncd, witit thanirs for the ceurtesy of
submitting theni, te auy addreas fur-
ni8hed.

Wzc are glad ta atdd ta the incresse
in the rnembership of the Western
Conference8, a reported last week, an
iucrease in the Mauitaba Conference
of 1,286, wtich svelle the total for the
avon Western Conferences to 18,604.
We do not know te whit citent the
increase lu Maitba fa due to immi-
gration, but lu any case an lucrease of
a little more thant famty per cent, lu
anc yesr must be very gratifying te
Our Manitoba bmetren.-Guardian.

WB have received the following from
thoDudswell Methodist Sabbath.scitoi,
Mrbintan, Mission, Que.: "Resoivcd,-
That the sincere sud iteartY thlau2k af
~te techers sud sebiolars of this
Suulday.sc-hoal fa itereby given te the
Sunday.schoel Board, aira te tite Boy.
Dr. Witbrov, Secrotary, for thes kind sud
prompt assistance given us lu aur ie
af noua at the opening cf our Sanday-
sehool. C34nried xnauimoualy."

i h ave muait piessfure," writùs tho
supelintendent, "lu farwardiug te yen
tiiS rosolution. cf thanus, itoping theo
bloSaing af Qed wii ais0 e given ta

your gift of bockis and papers, and that
Our Sundayuchool May ho succeeui lin
bringing seuls te Ohrist."

A B1OUQUET FORI MAMMA.
(Su ,xxt mae.)

E*TBEL inakes a sweet pioture aM @hu
stands waiting te preeent ber flora
offéring ta mamma. It in her deiy
customu to do this, ber favourito fIowere
boing daisiee and rooes

As 1 look at her my heatrin verYj
soro, for 1 amn reminded of one Who
wua ever trotting in and out of aur
hume la the aummer-time with a
bouquet for graudma or auntJes Hew
abo Ioved the daisiesi 1caii eoehberj
now as 1. have nun ber many, many
Limes caudng te me with ber littie
bande filled with themn, ber golden
cuirlo forming a halo about ber uunshiny
face a elle saye: - Aunt Maine, elC' ia bouquet for yen." But oh I 1 ehil
nover sec ber again an earth. She
was siatched from n ini au nstant,
full of [ifé and beauty, at a moien
when elle nover loaked more lovely. j
Crossing the Street withhber papa and
mamma, how, they nover cain teH, iL
was se mxddon and sa dreadi, ae
was struck down snd the cruel car
wheela mangled ber little body.

Oaly just five years aid, and yet e
knew that elle was going ta God and
Heaven. One day lust cmulmer, sa
alho was picking the daisien, elle said
to ber auntie: ."4Ain't Qed gaod ta
make ail the flo'wers, Aunt Jenniel"
Her auntie, wishing ta bear what elle
would Bay, eaid : IlWhat makes yeu
think Lha God miade the flowers,
dear p

IlWhy, Aunt Jennie, everybody
knaws that God makee the flowcxa andi
overyth!ng."

Whnt a rebuke te those Who pretend
te deny the existence ai the Creator.
If such onta have stood by that beau-
tiful, littie dylug bed iu the hespital
thoir hearta would bave been hard
indecd net te have believedi iu Qed
aud Heaven.

}be wasa ucli a happ littie life,
ever sunshiny aud bright. Baby au
elle wMs, elle ever tried tepIuss otheru,
aud we have the Secret of ber love-
Rusnes front ber own, now deubly
precieus words. She alwaya loved ta
watch the cleuda and ene evenxng

Shertiy beoeber deatliesle said te a
very dear frMend:

..Unbe Jixn, do yen know why
Edie laves ta look at the c1oudu, aud
why 1 love you and papa and mramma
and everbody 1 Qed maires me."

Ahi1 hownianyeofus, Who ameolder
aud think ourselves wimSr, arm scatter-
ing love and brightnees arouud un and
ioving everyboity because 41 Gd makee
us?" i If yenr flfe Were eut osf lnu .
instant, rny reader, ame yen ur mf
entering Neaven 1

Net long ago ai Sala te auoechr
auntie, as ahe Was again watehing the
coeuds: lAunt 2£rances, nome day
taon, Edies ging up in the alouda."
Was it only childiah. tainl Ibelieve
net Qed wus teaching ber and throu.gh
ber tes.ching us. Have yeu her child-
like faith t Rernember the Father
ays that except we hommre as little
children we cannot enter the kingdoxn.
Will yen trust hlm?1

Dear littie Editb, elle is plucking
faf rer flowex" than sny esarthiy unes,
for the Father bam taken bier whae

"Everlaatlng apring ab1doas,
Andi never-wxthsrlng lwers'
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TIIE JARP.
BY HOSE&> G. BLAIE.

Nthe stormy days that miarked the

0f the hni1, Charlemffne,
Wheu, iwhereso'er the traveller went
Over t 1 ,~rwom continent -,
A ioft4ëe - with stony frown
Irrointêy emSanding bul liloked dawn,;,
At thadtte ~~ror, a Chtistian knight,.
Acros ýheylfley.fzorniheightto heigLt,
Stretchd a Cer&d:ofrn. a mighty wire
Anvi1- i~rerke4-.d tried with fit-e."

Hie h ebqýmedl, that'.theýgentie'baud

Would IAko amaicdivM*ner, higiier,
ThaI-th seua . aïfare that filled the

Over t4lj wiqtii.breezes swept,Butt thd a>û1 of -faude cwithiIt slept;
-LU 101, 0 nurtûWintl'a liercer itroke,

Blut stif 11119 touch ne answer woke,
No thr4bg sweetnemeuti silence broke.
Loud t '-peeple Jaughed, sd said:-
"This i-Te brpbut awire instead;

And h rnaa i%, how ittle he knows 1"

But on4 >ut'nidnight a storm ai-ose.
As the jreMb1 iuh of the angry biast13y tur4~d tower-swept hurrying past,
The ba woke 1idd above the beat
0f the tmpest, sublimely sweet,
The so Ç9491. music sweiled and rose,
Till th sleoied in the Valley below,

"QureI h~trwnpets 0f augets blow;
Thfe sk ým &Tnsaie tempest-riven,
F~or w q ,be~ songetýof the- saved ini

0'cr h ~ o e*ui the stormý

NoL P bezshtiid'htsmite,
'a br thfbe-th.s %hirlwind's

1. Not jothe, tbne:

W h -~Of' raiise--
Throu ~ ie s8sae~s h oe

Valer *eWearýyr- ofihe (atacomtb8:
À CAý1 anLuhln

Ià> ,,By ~ev W.H. Withrow,
D. 11no,243 pp., price'

$1.s New 9k:Phuilps & Hunt.-
Tos iq W*Bige anadian:
Ed~o,7~cns
Th4-JÇw ork 'Mhdk iet Book

Conc< bas brought l' a-,very handeeome
style 4~gbook, wiùc- has -aise been
repubKiihe4with oi il lutrationa
by t , We«leyan Oqnference ,Office,*
Lgndtn. We expresaW-ne. opinion, of
iLs moits, bat quote t e 'following by
an American reviewer: "We have
here a %tory laid in a peried' andpÉlacàl
whic4 miakes it ef intense intereet te

evrotudent.-of Christian histcry,'ý
,while the forrn et Lb. narr-atiýve u 4e
'it moee attractive' te 'the aveage
readeie thao an abstract treektise. onthe.

'Catacqnde. théanthor bas previoulY
.Writè0 eabrae er(publisb.d'
by t4o Book Cobcerà) oi04the -0Câaa.
combý. of [1cmei, - l ýH. 'tsmade a
thoroý s tudy oU bhis ubject, and ms:this çt hits poervéd historical
accur4cýj vhle '19 'baà- filled luin'-the
detailk iani eAtýrtaninpopular stery
ef thepo «etiena Ô£ -the early Chris
iane u IoM iee under 'the Emperor

- Dioclatpu MTi. 1oek sheuld ie read
by alL o'ua Young people, viso viii be
interd *'in- thîm description of thome

'vordi~peigrouts- cavérrm wbere lie
burie4dusptl.su multitudes 0f the

of, 'the CaLa-

ciWhat do the Puritans come te, this
country for 1" asked a teacher of bis

- claa. IlTo worship in their ewn way
Mand make other peoplo do the same,"

P-!»L he rep Y.

il -
IIOUIRS.

il
THlE BOY WHO KNEW BEST
JACK BRAYT0N took his hat from

the peg behind the kitoben door and
went ont, slamming the -door af ter Mmn.
A frown disflgurod his forehead, and
more disllguring anger..wus in his
heut Hie mother had just told him
he could not go'fishing with some of
the village boys, and ho was going to
telt th'em. that he could not accompany
them They were badl boys, and ho
knew, that was ber reaeon for Dot
aflowing -bim -to go«; she feared if lie
asseciatod with tbem. ho would becomo
like them. Ho thonglit ho knew
botter than she did; that he weuld
not be like thorn; that li e ver would
arnoke or swear, though he could, seo
ne harrn in the former.

He ran up the street to, whore they
waited for him.

"Oan't go," ho informed them.
"Why net 1 " demanded a tail boy,

wbo waa smoking vigorously.
Jack hsid not the manly courage to

say, IlMothor vill not allow it ;" he
had a foolieh idea that it would appear
babyi&h

While hé he8itatod a emaller boy
criedIl His mother wen't lot him ; 1
know, 'rom.',

The other, boys ianghed. It had
been a lon g time siïice m.ny of them
had miu4d the]ir M'OUier.

Jack obached hise hBa eangnily.
"ICorne' Su, boyo," cried another,

"we cmnt. istaud-hore ail day tatking
te maMma' baby.ý"

"Go, apyway," advisod Tom, -"1
cut 1000e, frm thst goverminent long
ago."$

Any one *ould know that vithout
bis saying 80. Hie language, manners,
and even- looks, told theostory of a
'youth wbo long age, trampling on»the
fifth commandment, wae learning fast
-to tiample on the others.

IlYe, cime on," the boys urged.
CIBreak through and let ber see

yen're a man to do as yeu please, thon
ahe'il lot yen atone," said Tom.

Jack did not care) if be had told bis
secret feelings, to, have Ie mother let
1dm. atone, but ho did want tclie hie
own master,. and there seemed to bo
a great deal of wWeom in Tom's re-
marks. Ho was.tired of being con-
trolled; nene of, theo boys were.
Indeed tbey were net, and Jack know
they were the vorst boys in the vill1age.

"Ail right, corne on," said ho.,
"Geod for yen.!1" they applandod.
"Just. let ber'- find. eut," Tom said

tQ him as they walked on, "Ithat you'ro
t ,to e ejour own master, going

-ad"oominrg vithout qwestionin ,and
iflgv u,
Théy -ait, e@xcepting Jack, smoked,

talki>g, noieily, their 'cornyersation
plentifnlly,. sp*mkled with oaLtxs. He
feit i1k.ereý baby not to be smok-

ing am t1ehd'notýknown it would
make hlim siok so ho coutdnot fisb, lhe
would have, trled it., When ho began
te' go with. those boys their profanity
shocked '-hi m, but ho was so accus-
tomed td itnow ho didl fot notice it.
»Ho hàd be#èral times found an oath ut
tbie ezrêof )4pown tongue, but ehecked

hime~fir&,.,for ho really did not

r'
him any more; for the rest of his life
lie would have fun when he wantod it.
One of the boys had an extra pipe, and
after dinner Jack was prevailed upon
te try iL, assured it would flot make
him sick. Tom wae lighting a fresh
one for himself; the matches were
damp and weuld not striko, so ho
swore at them, as if that weutd aid
him

Jack faied Le -light one at the same
tiine, and, before ho knew what ho
isaid, echeed Tom's words. The boys
were se uaed te such tainguage that
they did net hoed it, but Jack turned
really pale, and the pipe dropped from
his hand.

I don't believe l'il emoke to-day,'
lie 8aid. He vanted te got away from

"Go on_" oridTom. ,,youll
ný,ver regreb, .it.. Wat's the use of
beiiig a baby all your life 1"1

'lHere's ene," said anether boy,
giving him a lighted pipe.

Hie tried te refuse, but they &tR in-
siited, and, caring little what ho did,
lie totk it. Not long alter the pipe
lay shattered-on a atone, and Jàtck,
ver>' sick, lay extended on the greund.

"lLet me atone," was all the roply
made te reniarks, comfortig or tor-
mnenting. He wus sicker at heart than
at stemach. Ho had done just what
his mother had said ho would do, and
what ho knew ho would not do ; ho
thouglit ho know best, but ho found
she did.

"lGeL Up," cried Tom, "we're geing
for leer."

"Beer," echoed the boys.
"Let me atone," ho repeateld.

They loft him atone, going for beer.
Ie3 làýy there an heur and that heur
was the turning point in hie life. Ho
reviewed the past' tvo weoks-every
downward stop. He uaw, it ho had
kept on whore ho -begun, where ho
would land. Ho saw that bis mother
was right, and looked on hie late
comrades with her oyes. Hie stumbled
up), and made his way'home, stili sick,
and very weak and pale when ho on-
tered the kitchen. Hie mother wae
there alone.

IlAre yen eick 1 " see ked kindly.
Thon sitting on the loungo together,

bis hoad on her lap, ho told ber ail.
I found you was right," ho said

when ho vas threugh, "lthat in break-
ing the fiftb commaudmont I cracked
them att"

"lDear Jack," she returned, " thore
are net many drunkarde in this land
who woutd lie what they are if thoy
had henoured and obeyed their parents
when Young. Broaking that cern-
rnandment is like broaking down a
fenc9 which keepe eut'ail wrng.idoilDg;
there is ne satoty fer* the youth wbo
disregards i."

NOT TOO YOUNG.

D>o you say you are tee Young te lie
a Christîan 1 0 nol1 that cannct lie.
XTGU are noLtee oYoung te love manima
and papa. Thon why are yon tee
young te love Jeass1 Listen white I
toil you of somo people who began te,
love Jesus whon very yeung. Pely-
casrrp, wha wan aacsholap of +the beàlovedA

H1E day is ended. Ere 1 sink to sl1eep,
My weary spirit seeks repose in Thine;

Father 1 lorgive my trespasses, and keep
This ittie tifse ofmine.

With loving kinduesis curtain Thou my bcd,
And cool in reut my burning pilgrima feet;

Thy pardon lie the pillow for my huai-
So shall my sleep lie sweet.

At peace with ail the world, dear Lord, and
Thee, .

No feu-s my soui's unwavering tafth can
shake;

AI1's wel ! whichever aide the grave for me
The morning light xnay break!1

THIE ONTARIO INSTiTUTION
FOR TIIE BLIND.

BT THE EDITOR.

Wic wero greatly pleased durWig eur
lirief vieiLt t the Niagara Confirence
in the beautiful city of Brantford, by
a hurried inspection of the Institution
fer the Blind. The building h 'large,
airy and healthful, of haudeome ýarchi-
tecture, and commande a magnificont
prospect ever a broad and be*utiful
country. But alas!1 fer the ene
hund red and forty inuates tihie glibrieus
panorama is a eeled book. et i
wau pleasant te ueo them sauntering
about the spacieus grounds in 'pairs,
inbaling the fragrance of the Julacs
and roses, and breathing tho pure,
fresh, invigorating -air. There is ne
more beautiful illustration of Christian
philanthrepy than the education of
mind and heurt and hand of- those
afflioted chidren who dwell, as iL
were, beneatli the shadow. of "God's
hand. Ail that toving mîaistpation
can do is dons te mitigate their suf-
fering, te illumine the porpetuall oem
in which they watk. A copions
literature existeaithe emboiceed raierd
letters which they read with' their
linger-Lips almeet as readüi awo
read vitb our oyes. Their books are,
however, very largo and very costly.
The Bible fusl eight huge VoLlunes
and couLe $20. A single p1gy of
Shakespeare fille a large volume, and
Scott's '«Ivanhoe " fille three volumes.
But the clasics of the Imauage
prose and verse are printed lu 'these
books, ard the blind are exeinpfed
frora the flood ef frivolous or pernici-
eus reading wbich occupy seoinany
heuris of thoïse who can uee. Iaisedt
maps and miodele give instructÎen in
geography, physie, etc. A magazine
for the blind is aise pnblished, as wett
as Sunday-scbeel baesons ef the'inter-
national Series.

A meet important Meature qf the
institution ia the instruution in vianual
industries, by wbicb tbe bid may
earn a livelihood. The defeot in one
s"inse seeme te be accompanied by the
increasod eficiency ef Lb. others The
pupila have a special aptitude fer
music, and soveral ef them have
learned the art of piano tuuiing. Others
work with great ekill ut basket weaving
and cane chair making, brooff making,
niattreais making, etc.; and amoeig the
giris, machine and hand sewingz, and
knitting, and crochet and bead werk
give profitable empleyaient. The
institution is open to, al blind or
partialty blind persona in Ontarie, and
ne charge is made for board or instruc-
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PLEASANT HOURS.

AD)AM'S ALV.

À i4 ffl té.aot à ldy Who tiwelt goie Aitt>
years inge

lie; Mieo fore,tii silereat for mile o ileIt, sudi
lîityý river.# flow:

Il, , 'tirOum on bis fathtr'g farn on Mi*

%Witlî stsîrdy arhi lia swttng the axe sud plied
et the lîenîllhig camr;,g,,,th lnhNotîio better les ill tepogio

wirlul tho rattling flail,
Aîî'i wlîî' nthiirat or faint lia lrzuî a dratiglit

L111 or Il Atlains ale."'

WaI lucre la lio driuk lika Adains ale, lie

Iparkling Uure, and freo ;
liv Tt chicers thet leart of bird auit hinst, it

e'laddouoi flowr nt trec ;
it brings un0 pang ilote, the breat, it iinalrh

no ceoirk grow pale
hutrrah, thent, for earth's oldes, drinkc 1

llirrah for IlAdam's aloi "

Fûr maîsy yoars thii noble lict gave ail luik
hi trevetIî r.id utiglittr Tn belie bui parentit sud te nako tlîelr hpsvy

ce l.îbourti hghit.
by Il e ln %vs of tho honfiient kind, but It wMi

:in oer sweet,
Fur toi and fixidutry give ,.eat te anytbiiîg

%vuont ;
1. Aii whilo lis ste his% humblo muit ln formt,

ut fieldI, or (tale
Ill le freely took fronts atream nitl brook 4

I)rilight etIl "Aiam't ale."

oh ! what ill lle te Adamo4 aIc, no uqîrk.
it flig, pure, and fres l

'g The cornfiolds4 drink it bill they wavo in
goid itislg the les ; ge te
nieimbaLin and ln vals.

el, Hurrah, thiti, for eanth'B oldélit drihki
te 11 turrah for IlAdani'si ale 1 "

.1 Yars -paAtied, thiq boy frôa, boithe at hast
)f reaolvvd ho ëlîould depart.

lei %Wih usaîy blessings, praymr, anti tears huis
it parent8s aw tii îtart;

lDit yet thoy did net sotrow long, flot torely,
for tlîey kncw

fl le&vt±iî'8 promùte Ctint ail who give thoir
f. parentâ ]toneur dite.

~~Tlir know totnîptation's tniny *pleos not
casily provai
'authimu or hier whose strongeat drink is
d Adamîîs good oid ale."

r
'ihere is no dtink Uko Adrlasalne, ho

.41arkling, pitre, mnd free;
Tite iiuheanis drink it front the lake,, the

*river, and the se&.
1 it feedà the ds1îpled clouds that drift beore

f the suîîtmer gale;
Huêrrah, tlien, for earth's oldeht drink I

Hurrah for IlAdani's ale 1 "
V ie once ponr boy rosa atei b>' step, mdtl ho

jcaume to be
V fie ruler aof a snighty re.iim boyotd the west-

ern mra;
- Andt wlien mon saiîl, whero fsaate were spread,

'bCome piedge us ln lthe wiao,"
l i'e anuwL'red: -Nayl for Cilt> years it

ne'cr touched lips of mine.
%Viter aione has been uny drink, anit lept nie

i stfrng and haie,
An I1su aif my rise ini liu to drinking

*Adaiît'g ale.'

Wlist driik is like te Adans aie, lin
s4parkling, pure, andr freu

WVlereer it goeu, wbete'tr it Ilows, Tt
btarotît heaith and ie;

,%ltiivugs4V. tràyol ever>' land, o'er terý
océan $ail,

Wti'Ii finit no drink so wontierfssl, seolad as
"1Adant's aie."

U.yt ail vîto wish througb Tite to keep) a briglit
and. tainak«mnaine

WIto'd nuse, b>' ditit of liteady toi], to hornir
and te fsie,

Siaitu ever>' drink of mîan's device that steals
the brains ssway,

MtiA drait it3 vidini to the briiîk of ruin dlay
by day ;

(-Mt resolitu in te end is certain t» pre.

'i lien titakîs a firni resêrtlvo to ddiuk ne drink
but Il Atliis aie."

Oh 1 whrut is like ta Adamss aic, ne spark-'
iing, pite, and fre?

%Vhiio clourlu aa gatber iii thse skies anti

Whlite day anid niglit divide lte light, the
store shali nover fait

Of thmto.tlséIlde.,t,.lrnsttubks, the far.
f"£e4 IlAdais aie."

-A ble Sutnyad#.

GOOJOIl' IDEA OF THE
lqu0R.TitApFF1o.

I wit.L tell yen niy ides cf tie liqîter.
tiile very briefiy" nid Mr. Ootigh I

"GId forgive uie, 1 do net wpitl of it
l>oaitfllly, for My sin in evar bci'eré
me-seon ycars of my life wua a dark
blank. 1 kIIow what the butrni n
a gptito for etimsulante lu; I khow ail

a li tt Aý1 hve it b ythîe bed.
Bide of dying drunkardii, and lisiin liid
tîteir ittnds in mine, 1 have triasl t
lcad tlîom ut tise ]Rat gasp te tihe
Saviour Who nover turtted away any
tisat came te hicis; and yet iu tise Jight
of My bt'fl extieriehce and tIse exporià

tinec of éthurs thilt 1 hatro e't'ced
tbrotîit my own obsiervation, 1 could
àsay, F3ather in lioaven, if iL bc tity,

wili tillat mati Ehahl mffer, whatmovet
seoimeth gond là thy Élght cf tettporal
cvil, imposei it on iu. Lt theo bread
of silliction bo given iu te. est; take
front mnc thse friendg cf nîy nid bge ;
lot tise lut cf pavcmty ho ni y dwolliii±g.
placo ; lot the W&atitit hAbsd of disu«
bo laid utiîari nie; lot ftiè wAlk in tha
wlsirliniu, lire In tise stormit; lot tse

pasang away cf welfare be liko thda
flowisig cf a streatu, aisd thse abouts f-i
mime outnilles liko rain on thse wAtern ;
milie 1 alipcak gond, lfat eviltil h1 o
nue-do ail 1h18, buit save nie, Dtocifull
God, sauime front tise lied cf a dnîînk.
ard ! And yet, Mt 1 hial i éitlrer ta
tlîee in thse day cf jsudgunent, 1 liad
rather bo tihe veriest sot thât over
reeiod through your streets titan' 1
wouid ho the snan who sold hini Lis

tiquer a ntli.-Intepni,"'

THE OÂMNPAIGN OVER.
Tuz nown cf the rescue cf tise

McLran, fanity and ail the captives
nmalle by Big Bear who havei not betore
tueen breuglit ini wiii bc received with
joy, inedified only by tise absence cf
any otatement eardlnig tiseïr healili
cr tise troat mont they hsave undergono.
Thse Lest oeay, however, Le heped for,
a they have beau' brought un by a
band cf Wood Crees *rho are suid to
have hadl charge cf tison. There are
eleven nienbera cf thse MWeLean family,
M. and Mms MoLean, threeo youag
womeas, four boys, a littie girl cf three
and a biby. Tisey have bet li cap-
tivity for over two meonthe, having
gene imb Big Bear'a camp, ut Fort
P&tt;, on April 16th. Ail the captives

having mov beeu reloasoti the necesslty
cf keeping a large forcie cf volunitoarsi

in. the NorthWesL for t.he 'Ipllbe of
huxstlng Big Bear id gesse, and thé
canspalgn may tiserefore be regarded as
over. ig Bear, if ho bus net &lrcâdy
falien into tise olutee cf Colonel
irvine at Green Ldake, may ho eafeiy
loft te ho run down *by tise rt-guisirs
and the police for=e ià force husà
been brekoeB up -into a dozen or two,
saiat banda, and one by one these are
coming un or are beiuug captured
Band arter ban'd of Wood Orcon have
coule li, bringing in the captivei.
Yc.Ilow Sky'a biwd, one cf the largest
c,! thote thsat wero with Big Pleur, bias
beeon captured by fire ot i3oulton'a
band ot gmousi 'who hwo 8o dittin-

glhdthomalcivo during ths -whoui
casip.lg. Àready aur correspon~d-.

ente at aIL pointe fitate tita prepta-
tienso fer tise retumi are being miade.'
General Strange's colunin, which in-
cludea the majoiity of tse- 65tis, have
hegùtn the matchs blick frowmt,4 B&vcr
River te For *t Pitt. Tise 9Oth, irhiéh
bus ieugbt, t*b. the whoe arn.
IsBiu. and wphlcË Ï4 *1 ForL Pitt, arté

about te return fnons tiiere te ]3atte.
tordi oh their wis' bo Winnleg. Thé
vclintIeers have oîhown, theiiolves tei
ho pomedsuur cf endurance Ai; well as cf
coursge. They have boots willing, tsay
auxi on th go on ras long Ma tlte wit
any wock te (Io, lbtst no* that thse tlght.
ing ln ovor tisey w*#rt tat get baik te
their hoonand th lthoir busies.
Tisey do ne.s like life ini the barraaksà
Liko tiaiir ferefathori be fori themn they

aire warliko but they are net tnilltury.
Tlsry have-Iivcd on fat pork sudi hard
tAok--a biscuits isu'e dalled-itceot tif
tho iîte, and have wonnt their ciothea

forwarded to thom rogusîarlyd the
dohisys hav'e appearcd inexonottbîo. anqr
thero han boen Poulo grinmrbliug. They
arc gladl te, cere back ftnt with'resooh1
and their relatives and friends, tlîit4ut
te May>, ail theit' country Memi andi wdlaten
will lie gladi te Wèlcotné theni backi

aind thla aite wits abiutidassUn 'reuati.
The>' have matrin Otadimise pr<ntd btf
tise valeur', tho damit, titt 'endutrance,
the dieciplho andr fine cosaduet cf thèié
citizenl soldiere.-Wiltiros.

WIIAT A BOY OAN DO.

IN a amali v.lugoan clciorly luady,
wlio in ua diligent aud fUtiful werkeî
in the ciuuscis, distri 6utes tractst on

Stundoay afternoon, andi freqntytaceà
hier littie grandson with lier. ln going
hpr rounds Eise somietinmes maints sevaral
yotrng moen on the uridowaîkn. smoking
thtir cigarx or pipes, te whom she
aiwaya gave tracts. Onie Snnday thn
little. boy gave one cf theui, with tise
feilewlng advlce: IlDon't throw iL
away, ner llght youtr p6pe withi it, but
reasi il.» Soe tise after a young
mans aroso in tise fehlowuahip meeting,
andi saisi he was convertedl by readîng
a tract given tb hlm'on the sltent hy
lin eldorly lady, or ratiser hy a little
bey Bin Lad wits har. By amail
mas (ld sornetimaen compiehea

great rsitt. "lu'i thse uorning 80w
thy aeed, in the oveniusg witiseld flot
thy bandi, for, thon knowett not
whotetsr saa prosper titis or that, r

bath*z ay Le alike promperiu; ts!ying
ail moans, if by any- we niay save

FAITJI ILLUJSTRATED.

ONI. cf thse simpicat and heat itis.
-tratilosa cf Ilfasth whtichs I ro6ntber
te have seen. ia a try toldhy M.
Theodore Monod. A Sunday.scbqol
teachor, viseju toacbing bis clama on one
occassion, loft lus seat andi went arotsnd
among bis acisolars with hMa vatcin
bis basnd. Iflolding it cuit to thé 1ýita
cisild, ho said:

"I give Yeu thim watcL."
Thse boy etarod at it.axd steos tili

lie theh Wont.to thse next and ropeated.
deI givo yens tîtat, *Stcb.
The boy bluilieri, Luit tisat *sa ail.

One by one, tise teaâchor repeates tuo
vwords and tIse actiona te eai. Sous.
sanrd, soute bilushed, morne amiiosi in-
crcduioely, but norte toek lte. atls.
Bat whfün he camne ualy te thse btem
cf tise albsî a amati bey put eut Iiie
band -aud took thse watch, *Isich tise
teadher handed te his. As thoi lutter

re)tumned te his scat theô littho fellôw

di Theui if yenL ploeaue Bir, the waýh

lia tuiuit1
¶re.I eIdar boyq wqlre ratnrly ruo

by.tli" tice.

<11)0 yent liteau; te as, sir, tbat hio
inkty-kedpi the %viith 1"I

IdCortuinly; J gave it te, ait> bey
Whe woulii hatve it.' #

Ieoh, if I hsud known that,"*e
claitiîed eue cf thiscuî, 111 wcuuld hitvt,

tuiken t.'
"«Dii 1 naL bull you r gave it .us

teOh, yem; hast I did. îot IîIelio
yeui wero in ocanent,"

"dSe much tîjo wor8o for yass.i lin
IhAlieveri nte, ansi lue bu« tise0 watclt.'

Saving faith. 15 as slu1iu ma ilis.
IL junt Isukes Ol lit Itis word asnd

trtoitH luin. Tisonghil tiit ndut tee
good te ho truc., Christ lin tise gifî pf.
(lot, fred>' and.fîslly orees (Johnt iii.

O )A F RÉSi17 Ahf) (,ADi)lý..

i),AY o! roIut dlînsî,,
0 Odêy of joy nud hîglit,

O balit cf Cairo Rut aihîes
Motit beuastifts,. nuikît hîriglit i

Oit thce tise hiigh suditay
Belons bbc ebtrilail liroîît,

Xiuig, lîoly, Isol>, lily,
'l'o Goil tise threo ini eile.

Oui thon. nit te creation,
Tite light hirst hll ils birtît

Oit blie <tir outr salvation
Chiîrst roseo frolîl dcjttlis of c'artît;

Oit thet' otîr Lent v'ictorienus
The Spirit sent freint heane

Anti thus on thue unost giorinlis
A tripla iight Mas givèn.t

To.da)y oit *esry3 ltatiouS
Tho hcýav'njy nsiîhlt

To liol>' convocationus
Thet silver truspct cla, '

WVbex gospel hts is goçi,
Witlt pure attd radianut Lean"98,

Anil living wtr flonrriîg
Witiî sîonl.refres3hiug stteants. '

A RtEhMARKiiBLE NEST..
TUFt cow-blunuing of New Englandl

nover hulda a noat. Tise femîuie laysîi
ber eggs lu tise nestis* cf theo biiJa'

wiseee yctsrg food like lier owrs,ion
iuseta mand woens, taking oure tei
dépotit but cne-egg inianeat. A oow.'
bunting deposibed an egg in tise nSets
cf a sparrow, in wich mas one egg-of'
tise latter. On tise spiarrew's îeltuil t

misat *as' te bo done 1 She *obtildetgot 5

get out tise egg wiche helouigdà'.to her,"
neither didshe wl ah te desort ber' nesy
sen nioely pîeared for ber youusg.ý
What diri ait de 1 Af 1er cniuntatidnt

with hier lisaband, ase fixeri on tiseir
mode cf procédure. Tho>' bilt à;
bridge of atraw and hàirdlroctly ever

-the two eggî, raking, a sedolidsi cy
iii tho home, tise Ioaving tisa two-eggef
beloà onit of tise redeci cf tise wirMtahi

of 'the-body. -lus tise upper depatûnbrst'
se laitd'four egge, anid reares boe libri

lotir ciidron. 'In tise mseëum lkt
Salons, Muas., ua>' hon seien this net,'.
with two e-8a idsflionod boiow.

PRÂYIN.G FOUt HER ENEIlES.

AlITTus Pirl in, an Italianý Sunday-t
sobool oomplainod tiat soe of t tise
aisildton, 1usd hiasd uit her.

"Why sd yon ntdo yeur besti>
defend .yoursclf, or conispiain te thol

muaterl inquiresi the niethor.
-Tise child, Iig, down, ber -ieid a*kd,

deWhat did you - do," adde1 AJti
nielLer, de iséh they lioere àeekingý
.tlli pleasur un toiruenting yoïà i "

"R( remembeeéd, what JehtuîâJid

=
J-



PLEABANT HOUIIS.

THE 11ASTR:i AND THIE BAIRNS.
DYT WILLIAM THOMSONI.

11E Maister soit in a woo cot homs,tTus tho Jordan's waters near,
A'the ialicr-folk crushei and croodeul round
Tho Maister's worda tac hoar.

An' aeu the bains frac the noir haun' atreetal
War mixen' ln wi' tho thrang,

Latidies au' lIsues wi' woo hoiro foot,
Jinkin' the croed aniang.

An' anec'the Twal' at the Maistors& aide,
Risse up an' cr alooti-

"ICore, corace, hua, thia in nie place for

Rin awa haine oot tb. crood."

But tho Maister suit, as tboy turnoil awa',
IlLet the woo baimns corne t.ace o,,

An'H Hgâthered thorarmon MUin whar He soit,
AI' lifted ame up ou Juis knec.

Ay. lie gatherod them roon Him whar Hoe
soit,

An' straikit their curly hair,
An' Ho suid tae tho won'ering tubher folk,

That croodit an Ilm ther,-

'Sonna the weuns awa' fri Mo.
But raither this lesson Icare,

That nanelU wiu in rit heavonla gate
That iuni pure sa àbairni.c

An' Ilo that visns. or kith and kin,
But a Princo of the Par Awa',

Gatherod the wee anes in Il i airma
An' blessed thora &no a' a'.

Oh. Thou, who watches the waya o' mnen,
.eeur feot in the hesvouly airt,

A'big us all tao Th 'haine abune,
As pure u ars inm hairt.

HOW TO BREATHE.
ONE cf Philadelphia's leading phy.

uicians, a specialist in diaa of the
lunga, Baya that imperfect respiration
in at the bottais of much troublo. In
such a case ho shows the patient how
to 8veUl eut tho whole choit fulil and

iround by a deo ispiration, elevating
and throwing bakthe aheulders; and
thon, whea ho bas gutten into hie lunga
t.he luat atou cf air possible, to hold it
in tightly for a little turne, and thon
lot it off alowly, blowing eut over'y
&tom, of iL if ho pciasbly cas by forciblo
expiration, drawing the ahouldo for-
ward and preeo'ing in tho choit to the

MJlest possible cempaau, thus throw-
qont almeet a&l of the reuidual, air,

"~d ail thia through the noeo, with
mouth tightly Cloeed. "Lemt hum tako
& hall dozen or more sncb forced
respirations a dozen timea a day," says
the dootor, Il ad ho ,iill scie_ -iaublo
hie vital capacity and reliovo lmelf
of Most cf hie suppcod clit tro7ll.
Bush forced respi-atlon will cempol
every air coU possible to froely admit
wholoaome air inte the littie epaces
and to expel it al±o, and somo air oele
that do not Often perform their fusa-
tiens healthilY wiL1 be aoxnpelled to do

"PEEW SO MISERÂBLE 1"
À LICE Il bols g0 miserable il,
lait any wonder I There la apoison-

plant growing in hor sou], one poison.
utak and five poiaoii-bmnches. It je
enough to make the strongest feel
niait miserablo, send thon' to oed, and
move their friendla toi oSd f'or the
doctor.

Tho fivo poi9on-branchoe, lot us name
them: discontmnt, greod, mortificat«ion,
dialie, diaparagemnent. ThemeaUlgrow
out of one parent stpair, envy.

Lice in a poor singer, and thia

laa 0 d ine, n hai re

-There la mortification when hier nippod

vol ce makea iL squoak bouide Jcsnio's
rich, full tosos. What a dialike Alice
ba for the owser of that; fine voioe,
and what disparagoment of Jaunie a
a singer lic shows in ber commente
on that voice 1

Pire pin-branches out cf oe
atalk ; di Ir thore la not strychnine
esough in thoni, we may ho able toi
trace asethor poleoncue outehoot ; but
thora ie escugh ta vitiato any aharao-
tor.ý Yen may know of a singer thue
poiend. "B ond for the doator at
once,"i do yen aayl1

No; tho boit remody le a grip cf
CJhristian love and common sense on
that polsoscue; old plant; thon, tug-
ging at it vigcroualy, pull it up by the
roots 1 If Jensie le a canary, and yen
ire net, thon lie thankfni that the
world is richor for that ose sweet
robe, and that ycu have such resources
in the love cf Christ that yen can ho
cententeld ta ho juat what ho hie made
yen. NG maLter how dest.itute, cf
gibte you May be, if the Ring will only
lot yen stand in bie probenoe and wll
crown yen wlth his love. Inlis ecars
youir satisfaction with hume wil mako
a music constant, oron if inaudible to,
the wcrld.

PEAQE AGAIN.
TUANIC God, tho dore cf p"ac onole

more breeds ever the fair regions cf
ar far North-West, but lato ravsgod

by the il-amosed vulture cf war. It
le with a tbrill cf patrictio prido that
we read the stirring story cf aur brave
boys, summonied at a moment frein
thoir homos ta trarel Lwo thcuad
miles-or three thoueand miles, un
the case cf the Hfalifax rolanteors-toi
enootntor a oavage and tru culent fée,
mnd tnarching ta danger and ta dtath
with Lhe valour of veterana. With
car prido la mingiod mcnmning for the
unreturning brave, crer whoee prairie
graves thse bluebaîl and the wild rose
alroady bloomn. Our New Cansada ba
had its baptùum cf blood. Its broad
area le muade sacred te liberty, te lav,
te justice forover, by the bloed cf Our
islain soldier8, martyrs for their country
and their Queen.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARLTER.
B.C. 907.] LESSON y,

XLIJnI XNEETING AHAD.

[Aug. 2.

i Kii:9sl& 1-18. commit emem. es. 15-18,

GOLDENs Tsrr.

Y. havé forsaken thé connndraonts cf thé
Lord, sud thon haut folcwed Buallus.
i ings 18. 18. UIM

1. Ahab sud Obadisis, r. 1.0.
2. Ohadiah anti Elijab, v. 7-16.
3. EUih anti Ahab, v. 17, 18.

Tru.-B.C. 907.
Pz.Aua-Iu lirai], thé preciale loctiity

unknowu.
Exi.LAtTos.-In Mhe tAird Vear-The

ferrm ot oxpreaulann l ohnw means alter thé
third yzar, that la, sema tinie bétween the
third anti fanrth yeahs. ffilw tApas!! uni*-
Appeur hefao. The govrn7or of his houms-
Lî'terally oae bis hieuse. Feared t»s Lord
grdally-Means that ho was pre-oruiuently

JlVPuIen Jemel cul off-Attomptod te
, coajoy. Ivu a in s I uay-Wout on bis

Whrey fai hans «t tined-What evil
Lvoldonot Laie tAcha ruto! A4ab-In bis

pwer. The .Spirit alt... carry thte-
Obd aasforeti that EliJah would vuuish

vihile ho wua sseling thé king, anti that Abab
WCul imagine, wheu brouRhit te duo spot,
thut OtLaha bdt trilleti wlt hlm, and wouli,
thoreters. put hlm toe éth. Feed tALord

la-cm my youih--He sought te show thut hé
bad no part in Ahab's oin. As t»s Lord of

hla*s liu'et/u-A strouag assurance that tho
prophet wouid fuifil bis word. Tribith
l8ael-Thé king ascribos tho (amine te
wlikedbuta. e prophot scribos it te AhaI"s»

TzAciiNusor ci an Lass.

lVhero in this lessan aro wo tsught-
1.* That gocd mon sernetines abrink: frein

duty through foin
2. That gooti nun will cure for Gad'a dis-

tressed servantst
3 That a peoiplo's true enondosa are it.s

wicked mont
Tiix Lusses CATiruoulîs.

1. In what your of tho drouilit did the
Lord teit EliJah te show bitnsol fte Ahabi1
"hil tho thire your. ' 2. What did Obadialhdo
whéni Jczebei cut oIT tho propheta of tho
Lordt Ild a huudred in a cuve. 3. lu
order te save the herses ani the munles
what dld Ahab propose te Obadiahi te dol1
Te search the land for grass. 4. Whiledoiug this what happoneti te Obadials in th,
way t Il ljah met him." 5. Whst did
El-ah syAhbl aud hus houso hati doue?
"i'ersaken the comndiidmots of tha Lord."

DOCTRuNAL Suaaîc.moN.-The trouble of

OxrbdOn18x QuxnTres.
23. But might yeu net obtuin forgivensa

by repeutiug, and keepisig tho law of Qed iu
future?1

1 amn not il -epent aud obey wîthout
tho ga ef C . .t; sud if 1 could repient
sud kop the isw for the future, that would
net auawcr for my past oins.

[Romane viii. 8; Pfalm cxxx. 3, 4.]

fl.C. 907.] LESSON VI. (Aug. 9.
TII. i'itO1IIETI 0F IAAL.

1 Kings 8. 19.29. Cemmit* to nm=. vs. 19-21.

GOLD&N TzxT.
If the Lord ho Ced, tollow hlm: but1

Baul, thon fellow him. 1 Xings 18. 21.

I. Au Assombly, v. 19-21.
2. A Test Y. 22-2i5.
3. A Failure, v. 26-29.

Tiài-R.C. 90î, immediately followiug
the a les ion.

PzAI"H-hicuut Carmel, on the Mediter.
raneazz Ses.

EXa'r.bATIaOeo.-(7athtr to me ail lIàael-
Reforting to, thé ton tribes over whîclu Ahab
ruleti. Frophdsi of Mes gi-ofs-Thé word he
translateti ' 1grovcs " probubly mens the idol
Aahtoreth or Astarte, the Synian Venus.
Which cat ai Jézeb01' table -At JeoW~'s

orpeOUSé-her chaplaius iu heaihon worship.
Uniea Mount Car=me-3ecause that thon. oan
altur hîti heen buili te the truc ('c d. llow

long au yeHowIong will yo ho undecide t?
opiion-Lterlly toughts. Bui if Bat

-That is, if flas e héCa. lonly,restitn
p,.ophel-Meauing 1 arn the only proîèhet
among yen. Aaswvell by, fire-Bms nuote
sacrifice. It is well spoken-Literally, thé
word la good. Dr&i i-Propare it Ion the
altar. No,,r any than anasered-Literally,
non any that hGurd. Leaped iponl taltar-
May be othcrwise tranalatoti, Iespeti up andi
down ut tho sitar. le i3 taling-Iobrew,
hé moditateti. Midday-As lb lsai U~sd
that they wonahipped the sun in f:luahoy
expetedthe fervent hat of noen te rnig
thé fire fromn heavern. Time of.. . oun:n
sacrificd-At snndown.

TxAcIiNos or TuEE Lisses.
Whero in this lesuon are we showu-

1. Ferfect falth inu ed?1
2. ]3cldnesa fou tho rightt
3. Future cf a taise trustt
TaE Lassos CÂvzuismu.

1. What diti Eiijah tell Ahab ta dot To

gather alt leaie unto Mount Carmel. 2.
How many prophets et Bl weco oppoued to

EIijah, thé ane prephet et thé Lord? F our
hundmed and fifty. 3. What diti Eijah

po each pat huda (Io 'repano a
ter," frs criit Whut was encli

Party thont do 1l l upon thé Darne et
5i oa . flow long did thé prephots cf

Baul cil ripou their God un vain?1 Fmomn the
momulng tilt thé ovcuing sacrifie.

DOCitiliAL Bu0oY.SiolN.-The tolly cf
idolatry

CsATZOUîaX QUUswroN.
24. Whà!, thon, la yaur hope ton thé

pardon et past ainsi1
That, trustlug in the inerits ot Christ, as a

hélpiess. gnilty, snd undono ainter, 1 shalh
obtain tse remission of mIl my. p3t; offences.

(Acta zul. 88, 39 ; Luko vui. 42.]

S, S. REWARD BOOKS,

Books rat 5 conte eaoh.

Containtn'j 48 Maes, in simpt4language for
Chilciren,:totth nunerous Rnaramng.

Cotoiured 1'aper Comsr.

Children's Sterica.
Little Stories.
Protty Stoneos.
Freshi Stomies.
A Mother's Stories.
à Sister's Storica.

A Frioud's Storlet.
Picaunt Storlea.
Simple Stonsea.
Truc Stories.
tfui Stonies

Farewell Stories.

Wifth Tinted J;rcntuspieces and Oriameniai
Ceirs.

Little Mlesengori and otherlStoros.
l'ho Vishorboy's Bible.
Tho Dovcs anud other Taies.
Jonny tie Watorcres Girl.
Mlaumico Neal and His llony.
Tom Thoruhill sud Ilii Teniptati ou,
Tales of ny Governesa.
Graudfathier'a Tales.
(3randnîother's Tales.
Tales and Pictures ef Seheel Lite.
Tho Young Smpp hira.
Earnost's Finit Runile and othor Talcs.
Childran'a Fruits ci the Spirit.
Trast sud Try-The Father's Promise
Ellen's May Day sud other Tales.
The Young Fîsherman eft lgoland.
The Two Fawns and other Tales.
Il First Bible., etc., etc.
131, uty Bouson snd Hem Throo Mlstakés.
Clîdren ever the Sou.
P'leasuro and Profit.
A Christmuas Tale, etc-, etc
My Auut's Table Caver, etc., etc.
Tales of Truth and Love.

Books at 7 cents eacis.
IVUAh Coloinedi Frenti8pk=u In hand=o

Embsud OoZd Cover.
My Little Sorvant.Maids.
WVill Thoruiton, the Crow Boy.
Betay Bardit aud other Tales.
Roe and fier Trouble,
The Thr,'epoi.uy Omnibus, etc., etc.
Alice and lier P>upil.
The Little Story. Bock.
Old Tales Newly 'Iold.
Patience sud fier Vmieud.
The Crasheti Flowe-s.
Thé Whito Water Lily.
iucele Reubéu'a Tain.
A Posy af l'oetry.
The White Kitten.
The Lîghthouse Bluilder.
Arthur Maitlaudsa Holidmys.

Tho Lost Shilling.
The Wcavtr Boy c f Bruges.
Fusheriiaau or Flýamboro' I1bid.
Stories et the Grmeat andi Good.
()Idt Humphroy's Dusty Pueket.
Olti Humphrey aud Bis Young Friends,
(ilt 11lumphrey*u Factoand Fancies.
OId Hlumphrey's Town andi Country Sketche.

Coteri prinWe, back anid front, in Colours on
taulier Oround, =ah Book in clear typel,

to*h a Pron*ié;neee LEngvving.

Phil Harvoy's Fortune.
Bus Little Betty.
Jock. the Shnimper.
Mly'.%aatem's Business.
Ilow Char.ie was Lost sud Founti.
Bom Mîartin's Legacy.
Johanu's Christmss Ev.
Johin uy's Drouni andi What Came ef It.
Olul Bagnalt's Ricks.
Widow Martin's Sou.
Tho Soldier's Legacy.
The Fiat lIeu.

Bocks at 10 conts eaoh.
Limp CtoVi. Itlusirted.

Daimynian's Datighter.
Tho Encourager.
Grundiathor Gregory.
Grautmamma Gilbert.
A Runible in the Woods.
Sermons te Chiildion.
Mlisionazy CloaniDga.
Old Authnuy'sa Bluts.
The Chincie.
Scnpturo Quadrupede.
Scripture Birda.
One0 Ilundreti Original Hynsma

WILLIAM BRIGGB,
78 & 80 Hutaer 8v ai, Toiesso
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